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Tibialis posterior dysfunction is a painftrl and poten-
tially crippling disorder of progressive weakness of
the tibialis posterior muscle. Os tibiale externum is a
potentially painful disorder of an accessory bone at
the insertion of the tibialis posterior muscle into the
navicular, which is more commonly associated with
a pediatric patient. Both conditions can present either
individually or in combination in rhe aclult as pain in
the medial arch of the foot. The existence of one
does not exclude or imply the existence of the other.
The radiographic presence of an os tibiaie externLlm
with the classic clinical symptoms of tibialis posterior
dysfunction, for example, may be a coincidental find-
ing not affecting care options, or it may be an integral
part of a more complex condition affecting the
tibialis posterior muscle-tendon complex. The
diagnosis of tibialis posterior dysftinction or os tibiale
externum, either individually or in combination, does
not affect the nonsurgical approaches to treatment,
however, it can affect the operative considerations
substantially. Posterior dysftinction and os tibiale
externum as individual conditions, combination
conditions, and coincidental findings will be
presented, and techniques for differential diagnosis
will be reviewed. Both surgical and nonsurgical treat-
ment will be discussed. The importance of
recognizing the role each can piay is critical to under-
standing medial arch pain in the adult.

CLINICAL PRESENTATION

Medial arch pain due to tibialis posterior dysfunc-
tion or os tibiale externum can present with similar
or very distinct symptoms and signs, which provide
the clinical challenge. In the early stages of tibialis
posterior dysfunction, the patient presents with
pain along the medial arch and ankle area during
stance and gait. This pain can occur from the
insertion of the tibialis posterior tendon into the
navicular distally to the deep posterior compart-
ment of the leg where the muscle originates more
proximally. Edema and induration may be noted
along the course of the tendon and calor may be

palpab1e. Pain to active muscle function, with or
without applied resistance, may be noted. The pain
generally has an insidious onset with a progressive
colrrse. Preexisting pes valgus, that was otherwise
relatively asymptomatic, may be present. The
presence or absence of an os tibiale externum is

unknown to the patient unless a medial bony
prominence or bump over the navicular is present.

A painful os tibiale externum in the adult
typically presents with a more abrupt onset of pain
to the navicular nonunion junction area of the
ununited ossicle with the navicular. A traumatic inci-
dent may initiate pain that does not respond to home
treatment. The patient may present due to persis-
tence of discomfofi in the arch unresponsive to rest
and reduced activiry. This is typically alocalized pain
to the navicular with little preexisting or progressive
pes valgus noted. The os tibiale externum with
altered tibialis posterior insefiion mechanics may
result with pain specific to the navicular-os tibiale
externum junction site without tibialis posterior
dysfunction symptoms and progressive pes valgus.
The navicular-os tibiale externum pain occurs as

strain affects the junction zone due to progressive
pes valgus deformity. The medial bony prominence
of the navicular may seem to enlarge clinically as

pronation and pes valgus progresses and worsens.
Typical tibialis posterior dysfunction symptoms of
tendinitis or synovitis are typically not present as parl
of the clinical course of an isolated os tibiale exter-
num presentation. The pain in the navicular-os tibiale
externum junction area is the chief complaint in the
adult patient, not the tibialis posterior dysfunction
type symptoms or the insidious asymptomatic
progressive pes valgr:s.

Tibialis posterior dysfunction can present with
os tibiale externum in combination. Some studies
have shown a high correlation of tibialis posterior
dysfunction with os tibiale externum. The only
association may be the altered insefiion mechanics
of the tibialis posterior tendon into the navicular,
eventually resulting in tibialis posterior dysfunction
and progressive pes valgus. The clinical presenta-
tion is of tibialis posterior dysfunction type
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symptoms either with an os tibiale externum iclen-
tifiecl on foot radiographs as a coincidental finding
or the os tibiale externllm-navicular junction aree
as an adclitional atee of clinical symptoms.
Preexisting or progressive pes valgr,rs may be noted
as an assymmetry foot type from afl'ectecl to unaf-
fected foot on comparison. Pain within the
navicular with radiographic confirmation of an
accessory bone in association with tibialis posterior
dysfirnction symptoms ancl progressive pes valgus
is a complex syndrome and management generally
requires aggressive non-surgical or surgical mea-
slrres. Excision of the os tibiale externllm as an
isolated procedure in this clinical scenario may aid
os tibiale externllm complaints butl more lmpor-
tzrntly may r-rltimately fail due to further weakening
of the tibialis posterior dysfunction component and
resultant worsening of the pes valgus.

SPECIAL STT]DIES

Stanclarcl w-eightbearing foot radiogr'.rphs of the
affectecl extremity help iclentify not only the
presence of os tibiale externllln at the navicular but
the osseous structural alignment of the foot. T1-re

structural alignment of the tarsals and midtarsal
bones in terms of pronation and pes valgus shor-rld
be evaluated. Comparison radiographs to the
unaffectecl extremity are helpful in this assessment.
The presence or absence of pes valgus clinically
and radiographically is important to prognosis and
choice of surgical or nonsurgical considerations
(Figures 1A, 18, 2A, 28,3A, 3B).

The size and location of the ossicle of os
tibiale externllm is important to note. The navicu-
1ar may be enlarged at the tr-rberosity area (Type A),
bifr-rrcate with two distinct pieces of bone with a
dividing non-ossified zone (Type B) (Fig. 2A, 2P.
3A, 3B), or a separate sesamoid a distance from the
navicular within the posterior tibial tendon (Type
C) (Figures 1A, 1B). Combinations of presentations
ate possible as we11. The radiographs clo not
localize the os tibiale externum as a soLlrce of pain
for the patient but only identify its presence. The
bifurcate navicular presentation (Type B) may vary
in size and location within the substance of the
navicular bone itself. The talonavicular joint may
be involvecl because the navicular-os tibiale
externllm junction zole may articulate u,ith the
head of the talus. Likewise, the os tibiale externum
may be involved not only with the tibialis posterior

insertion, but the spring ligament and other vital
arch-supporting soft tissues. Radiographs combined
with computerized axial tomography (CT) scans
and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) aid in the
three dimensional assessment of the navicular and
os tibiale externllm. The CT is iess expensive ancl
can help identily the size and extent of any talon-
avicular joint involvelnent for the patient with os
tibiale externum. MRI can be more helpftrl, in that
not only the navicular ancl os tibiale externum can
be viewed, br-it any compromise or involvement of
the tibialis posterior tenclon can be evaluatecl as

wel1. Attenuation, thickening, or inflammation with
edema about the tibialis posterior tibial tendon can
be notec'l w-ith magnetic resonance irnaging.
Inflammation u,'ithin the nar.icular-os tibiale exter-
num jurnction zone can be identified as an aid in
the associzrtion of this area as a potential nidus fbr
pain (Figures 1H, 1I,U,1K, 2E, 2F). Three-ph;tse
Technesium bone scans are very specific for iden-
tifying the junctional zone as a niclus for
inflammation and possibly pain. Soft tissue uptake
and findings along the course of the posterior tib-
ial tenclon can aid confirmation of tibialis posterior
tendinitis as a component of the painful synchome
(Figures lE. lF. 1C).

MANAGEMENT

Nonsurgical management of the adult with early
tibialis posterior clysfunction, the various presenta-
tions of os tibiale externum, or a combination
syndrome of both conditions is very similar.
Immobilization with rest ancl reduced activity ini-
tia11y aids recluction in inflammation and
discomfort. Immobilization can vary from a below-
the-knee cast to a removable cast splint with arch
support. Lesser splints at the ankle or tapings of the
foot and ankle are generally inadequate.
Applications of cold ice packs are recommended
over heat to help reduce inflammation, edema, and
pain. Antiinflammatory medications are generally
prescribed.

Immobilization is only recommended for 3 to
,1 weeks as further restriction of activity can worsen
weakness of the tibialis posterior tibial tendon and
leg in general. Physical therapy is generally begun
with removal of immobilization at three to four
weeks to ftrrther reduce inflammation and aicl
mobility followed by strengthening of the tibialis
posterior tibial muscle if any weakness is present.
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Braces and splints are reduced as activity is
increased. Use of short course oral steroids may be
indicated if recalcitrant inflammation and pain is
noted. Gradual retllrn to function is encouraged
and promoted. The presence of pes valgus neces-
sitates compensation lry custom molded foot
orthotics. This aids long term prevention of recur-
rence of clinical symptoms. Progressive pes valgus
is a poor prognostic sign for response to nonsr-rrgi-
ca1 care.

The actual clinical response to nonoperative
care in the combination tibialis posterior dysfunc-
tion ancl os tibiale externum clinical situation in the
adult patient aids diagnosis. The tibialis posterior
dysfunction symptoms may respond but not the os
tibiale externllm symptoms. The diagnosis of
painful os tibiale externum alone is reinforced by
the response of the tibialis posterior dysfilnction
symptoms if pain persists within the navicular
during the eady course of non-operative manage-
ment. If no pes valgus is present and pain is notecl
to persist within the navicular-os tibiale externlun
junction, surgical excision of the ossicle alone may
be indicated. This is a rare clinical situation in the
adult patient population (Figures 1A-1K). If tibialis
posterior dysfunction and os tibiale externum
symptoms both persist in spite of nonsurgical care,
excision of the ossicle alone is insufficient. Excision
of the os tibiale externum in this clinical situation
may actually exaggerate tibialis posterior tibial ten-
don dysfunction ancl ftrrther u.,eaken the tendon
complex. The tibialis posterior tendon mey reqtiire
synovectomy and reinforcement with tendon trans-
fers in cornbination with os tibiale externum
excision. Tarsal osteotomies such as the Evans
osteotomy of the calcaneus may have a role.
Recent reports suggest reimplantation of the os tib-
iale erternum following resection of the nonunion
.junction to preserve local soft tissr:e insertions
(Figures 2A-2F').In advanced stages of pes valgus,
worsening tarsal joint pain, or where the navicular-
os tibiale externum junction involves the
talonavicular joint tarsal joint arthrodesis proce-
dures may be necessary (Figures 3A-3F).

Nonsurgical care of tibialis posterior

dysfunction with os tibiale externum fails into two
major categories. First, pain persists or worsens in
either the tibialis posterior dysfunction or os tibiale
externum component of the syndrome in spite of
adequate nonsurgical care. Second, pes valgus
develops or worsens over time. \trith failure of
nonsurgical management, operative options
become more realistic. Care must first be taken to
asslrre the arch pain is isolated to the os tibiale
extermlm if simple excision with navicular remod-
eling is considered in the adult. The absence of pes
valgus or pronatory changes of the rearfoot is

important to note. Generally with the syndrome of
combined tibialis posterior dysfunction and os

tibiale externum, pes valgus is present generally as

a preexisting conclition or worsens over time.
Surgical options where progressive pes valgus is

noted may include excision of the ossicle
combined with measures to control the progressive
pes r.algus. Joint stabilization procedures such as

arthrodesis of the tarsal joints is considered when
joint pain cornbined with pes valgus exists and
tibialis posterior reinforcement alone is not deemed
adequate to correct the condition. Tiltialis posterior
tenclon reinforcement procedures are employed
with caution combined with excision of os tibiale
externum as the insertion of the tibialis posterior
tenclon may be compromised with os tibiale exter-
num excision. Os tibiale externum excision can
weaken the tibialis posterior tendon muscle not
only by affecting the inserlion into the navicr.rlar
but by altering the mechanics of the tendon as it
routed over lhe navicular once the ossicle ancl

navicular have been remodeled. Excision of the os

tibiale externum should be considered as further
weakening a weakened situation for the tibialis
posterior tendon even with shortening of the
tendon. advancement of the tendon on the navicu-
lar, or the use of bone anchors. The adult patient
generally requires surgical approaches in the face
of os tibiale externllm with tibialis posterior
dysfirnction that employ stabilization of the
rearfoot joints such as arthrodesis in situations
where worsening or significant preexisting pes
valgus was noted.
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F-igure 1A. P'.rinfr.rl os tibiale externum as an iscr
lated pr-esentation in an aclrLlt. rnanagccl
opeftrti\:eh' br- simple ercision of the ossicle :rncl
anchor of thc posterior tibial te n.lon.
Preoperative entel'oposterior- n'cightbearing lacli
ogrepl-r

Figure 1C. 4 r.nonth postoperative rntel'opostcrior
u,eightbearing racliograph.

Figure 1B. PreoperiLtive lateral weightbearing racliograph

l--igurc iD. .i n'ronth postoper.Ltive lateral weightbe:rring rircliograpl.r

Figure 1E.

bone sc:rn
Pleoperativc three phase technitilrm
i minLlte stlldv.
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lrignlc 1F. l0 [rinute sltLr]r'

Figure 1H. Preoperative magnetlc resonance xraglng
r.ergtited in'rage of posterior tibial tendon,

Figr-rle .tG. 4-holtr studr..

l:rteral 'I'1 Irigure lL Lateral T1 neiglrtecl in-rage of os tibiale externlrm

Fignrc 11. Lateral 'I'2 u-eightecl imagc of posterior tibial telrdon Figure 1K. Lf,teral T2-$.ciglrtecl image of os tibiele externum
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Figure 2A. Painfr,rl os tibiale erternum n'ith pos
terior tibial tendonitis managed surgicallr, lt.v
reimplant.Ltion of the ossicle fblkx,ing resection
of the nonunion zone and anchoringl posterior
tibial iendon. Preoper:1ti\c anteroposterior
n'eightbearing radiogr:rph.

Figr,Lrc 2C. 6 month postoperative anteroposterior
r.eightbearing radiograph.

Figure 2B. Preopcrative lateral u,eightbe:rring bil:rteral radiograph

Figr-rre 2D. 6 month postopel.arive lateral rleightbearing irnagc
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Figr"rre 2E, PreoperatiYc magne ti(
iilaging. lateral T'1-weightecl image
tibial tcnckl-r,

Figure lA. Painfirl os tibiale erternum involving
tl're talonavicular joirt with pes valgus managecl
operatively b,v talonavlcular afihro.lesis \\'ith
scren' fixation. PrcoperatiVe anteroposteriol'
n,eiglitbearing bilateral image.

Figule 2F. I-ateral T1-u'eightecl irr-r:rge of os tibiale
extcfnL1m.

Figure 1ts. Preoperative Iateral ri.cightbe:rling bilateral image

Figure JC. /i month postopcrative anteropostef ior
s-eightbealing image n'ith firatkrn in pl:rce.

reson:1nce
of postclior-
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Figure JD. 4 month lateral r-eightbearing image

Figr,rre lF. 17 month postoperative lateral li,eightbearing image fol-
lon'ing fixation removai.

CONCLUSIONS

Os tibiale externum with tibialis posterior dysfunc-
tion is a complex clinical condition, not a simple
ossicle noted radiographically on the medial aspect
of the navicular. The presence of pes valgus prior
to the onset of clinical symptoms or as part of a
progressive deformity, greatly worsens prognosis in
terms of both operative and nonoperative treat-
ment. Tibialis posterior dysfunction is a potentially
crippling disorder in the adult population. Tibialis
posterior dysfunction is not uncolrmon and
requires aggressive management stratagies. Os tib-
iale externum is a painfr-rl nonunion of the junction
area of an accessory bone with the navicular that is

rareiy symptomatic as an isolatecl finding in the
adu1t. Simple excision of the ossicle in the adult is
rarely indicated due to a high frequency of associ-
ation with posterior tibial dysfunction. The finding
of both tibialis posterior dysfunction and os tibiale
externum greatly affects clinical decision making in
terms of a specific etiology for medial arch pain
and determining an appropriate treatment plan.
This combination condition should not be taken
lightly due to the severity of crippling effects with
inappropriate decision making both operative and
non-operative in nature. The role of os tibiale
externllm in the adr-rlt patient with posterior tibial
dysfunction has been reviewed and the clinical
importance emphasized.

Figure 3E. 17 month
riol weiglrtbearing
removal.

postoperatl\,e anteroposte-
image fbllon ing fixation
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